GO ON TOUR AND COLLECT CPD
Jon Baines Tours are also running a Dental River Cruise down the Danube in September 2015. Enjoy the rich culture and spectacular scenery as you cruise through this corner of Europe. The tour is being led by Professor Phillip Dowell, who will facilitate a number of onboard lectures and discussions. There will be various on-shore visits including Salzkammergut, Salzburg, Vienna, Bratislava and Budapest, allowing you to enjoy the grandeur of Central Europe. A full partner programme is available as well as an optional pre-cruise extension to Prague and a post-cruise extension to Transylvania.
For more information visit www.jonbainestours.co.uk or call 020 7223 9485.
System3 is the latest instrument wetting agent from Alkapharm.
Professionally tested to keep instruments moist prior to cleaning to prevent the drying of organic soils, System3 is a spray-on foaming solution for use in medical and dental practices.
The ready-to-use foam solution delays the drying process and clearly demonstrates the complete covering of instruments. It includes active agents that aid the final cleansing and sterilisation process; its enzymatic pre-cleansing formula actively breaks down blood soil proteins and helps prevent the rusting or pitting of stainless steel instruments. Safe and simple to use System3 is alcohol, dye and perfume free.
System 3 Decontamination Holding Time solution is available in a 800 ml bottle with trigger dispenser through all good dental wholesale suppliers at £6.90 + VAT.
www.alkapharm.co.uk
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WELL SUITED TO SUCTIONING LOTS OF BLOOD
As part of DPAS' flexible, comprehensive and effective support for dental practices, the dental plan provider is launching a revamped Web Portal at this week's British Dental Industry Association (BDIA) Dental Showcase at London's ExCeL, along with an online patient registration facility. Building upon the success of the previous portal and seeking feedback from DPAS customers, the new and improved Web Portal has a whole host of additional features and gives practices the opportunity to access and amend live dental plan data 24 hours a day. Real-time reporting and intuitive software makes plan performance tracking more simple and efficient than ever, while the introduction of online patient registration means that patients can now be registered immediately in practice, or can sign up from the comfort of their own homes at a time to suit them.
As part of DPAS' continuing commitment to reducing its impact on the environment, and in keeping with its ISO14001 accreditation, the new Web Portal will reduce paperwork for everyone and help dental practices to promote their own green credentials.
DPAS also offer flexible, comprehensive and effective dental plan support with no hidden charges, tailored to meet the needs of you and your patients.
To see how your dental practice and patients can benefit visit DPAS on stand F11, call 01747 870910, email enquiries@dpas.co.uk or visit the website at www.dpas.co.uk.
ONLINE PATIENT REGISTRATION FACILITY
All cannulas in the Dürr Dental range share the same basic quality features -they are ergonomic and free of edges, and thereby comfortable for patients as well as staff. Their special shape means that there are no pressure points in the patient's mouth. At the same time, the design facilitates an optimum grip, whilst the noise level is conveniently reduced.
Independent tests on Dürr's Universal Cannula III, for example, demonstrated 30% less suction noise compared to other cannulas. All Dürr cannulas are also highly efficient in suctioning spray, saliva, blood and micro-particles from the patient's mouth and are thus suited to all areas and applications. As well as their Universal Cannula, Dürr produce a surgical disposable sterile-packed cannula. For those who don't want a singleuse product there's the Surgical Multi-cannula, which is made of metal. Its slim profile with a diameter of either 3 mm or 5 mm is particularly well suited to suctioning large amounts of blood. For your younger patients there's the Universal Cannula Petito, which is extremely small and comes in a range of non-intimidating bright colours. For those undertaking prophylactic work, there's the appropriately named Prophylaxis Cannula, which is particularly effective at suctioning larger particles and/ or spray powder and can take up to twice as much aerosol as conventional cannulas.
www.duerrdental.de
